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l4LDITy 0F BAILEE RECEIPTS
RECEl VED .BY BANKS.

Thîe case of The Merchants' Bank Y. MeGrail,
deeided by the Court of Review, at Montreal,

On1 th£' 3Oth ultimno, deserves special notice, the

qae8ti 0 n invoived being one of great import-
%nce to batiks and to the produce trade of the

eolaY It arose upon the effeet of an instru-

'it known as a baitee recelpt, given to the

Btgk by one Henry Parker, a factor and com-

t4im1Of1 merchant, for goods pledged to the

takat its agency in St. Thomas, Ontario, by
seott, jYorke & Co., of Aylmer, as security for
a dMaft drawn by that firm upon Parker, and
aCcepted by hlm. On the arrivai of the goods
at Xontreal, the Bank, being desirous of real-

'51ng thereon, entrusted them to Parker for

le) sUbject to its order; and received from

l ft receipt ln the following form:

44 Reeeived from the Merchants' Bank of Canada,
L[. for 1284 hams, 100 shoulders, and 10 pes. bacon;

%nId 1 hereby undertake to seli the property therein

%D5ieiled for account of the said bank, and collect the
Droeeds of the sale or sales thereof, and deposit the
%8% in the said bank, at Montreal. to the credit of
%"CO»etance No.2414, due July i1, hereby acknowledging

%8lf te be bailee of the said property for the said

SDated at Montreal, the 22nd May, A -D. 187î7.
é'Signed, IIENRY PARKER."

Partker having become insoivetit, hie asmignee
(illterveritg par,,y in the case) claimed that by
tltniting the goods to Parker for sale, under

t he foregoing receipt, the Batik iost ail lien on

the,,0, and ail rlght to recover poFsession ol
t ile,1

luThe Use of these* bailee receipte bas for E

thOtg tilue past beconie practically universal. jr

00e trade at Mottreal, and seens to be boti

COtketilent and jugt; but considerable doubi

t%'is ben ifeit as to, their validity, as, in thg

of8e which they are generally made usi
f, the persns entrusted with the poswesion o

the o00(i for gaie under such receipts ari

USUa11Y the purchasers of them.

'Ibere wag no difficulty about the faets of th,

case in question, which may be stated shortly

as follows :

On the 9th May, 1877, the Merchants' Bank,

at its St. Thomas ageticy, discounted a draft

fur Scott, 'Yorke & Co., of Aylmer, drawn by

that firm, upon Henry Parker, at Montreai, and

at the time of such discount received, as col-

lateral security for its due acceptance and pay-

ment, a bill of iading of the goodu mentioiied

ln the baiiee receipt aiready referred to, as

being shipped by that firni to the Banik or its

order at Montreai. By the deiivery of this

bill of iading, the Banik, under sections 46, 47,

& 49, of the Banking Act, 34 Vict., cbap. 5

(1871), became vested with the goode, atid had

a right to, retain them tili the draft so dis-

counted, wbich la referred to in the bailee

receipt as No. 2414, sbould be accêpted and

pai<l.

As already stated, upon the arrivai of the

goode at Montresi, Parker accepted the draft so

drawn on him, and the Bank entrusted theni to

him for saie under the terms of the baile

receipt.

Parker accordingly proceeded with the sale

of the goodi; but afterwards the Bank, having

iearned that he was la financial difficuities,
requested hlm to deliver to them. the balance

of the goods la bis hands, and, upon bis re-

fulsai, they attached them, by process of reven-

dication.

Parker becoming insolvetit, bis assignee in-

tervened, and ciaimed the goode attached as

beionging to Parker's estate, relying mainlY

upon the proposition that P'arker, baving pur-

chased the goode, tbey were bis property, and

that the Batik, being only pledgeew, had lost

their privilege by surrendering the goo(18

to bum, under article 1970 of tlj Civil Code,

rwbich enacts that the privilege suboista Only

wbile the thing pawned remains in the name

of the creditor, or of the person appoitC by

the patties to bold it.

1On its part the Batik submltted and argued

L the following propositions:

i. The firm of Scott,Yoe&Cadnt
Mr. Parker, were the pledgors of the goods to

f the Batik, and the latter could vaiidiy entrust

the goods for sale to 'Parker as their factor or

ag4ent. His possession was the Possession of

e the Banik, in accordancc with the well-known


